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PLEASE HELP US KEEP OUR 

COMMUNITY NEAT, CLEAN, 

ORGANIZED, AND SAFE. 
 

During the October mee�ng, some 

ques�ons were raised about the condi�on 

of some of our proper�es, (not being kept 

at community standards via property 

associa�on rules) so it was decided that we 

would meet that Saturday at the clubhouse 

for a round-table specifically on property 

condi�ons. During the mee�ng, lots of talks 

on the topic were explored. 

 

That said It seems to be a challenge in that, 

“How can we get every property up to 

community associa�on standards in some 

sort of an organized and understandable 

process beyond the work of our property 

management company”.  Hmmmmmm? 

 

Part of those conversa�ons point in the 

general direc�on of, “do people 

understand the rules and their 

responsibility to the rules” and “how does 

the management company via contractual 

agreement go about the enforcement of 

covenants”? The board will be working 

with the property management company 

to enhance communica�ons around 

covenant enforcement however overall it’s 

obvious in general that lack of 

communica�on is at the heart of this 

problem so for starters it might make some 

sense to list out the top problems that get 

no�fica�ons or fines each month. 

  

These are the top-by-volume viola�ons 

that we see in no par�cular order. 

  

1. Driveway viola�on/mostly stained and 

discolored  
 

2. lawncare viola�ons/plants/ weeds 

general condi�on of your grounds {Ar�cle 

10, Sec�on 14} 
 

3. The condi�on of the exterior of your 

house viola�ons/  including paint 

condi�on, stains, discolora�on/mold, etc. 

{Ar�cle 10, Sec�on 14}  
 

4. The common area of your front yard. 

{Ar�cle 10, Sec�on 14} 
 

5. Mailboxes viola�on/ mostly stained and 

discolored 
 

6. Trash cans {Ar�cle10 Sec. 10} if it's 

outside it cannot be in public view. 
 

Some basic data for 1 month, (September) 

looks like this: 

#2 above- 31 leAers 

#1 above- 12 leAers 

#5 above- 9 leAers 

#6 above- 7 leAers 

#3 above- 5 leAers 
 

 64 leAers in total!! 
 

If you are reading this as a homeowner or 

renter it makes “no difference” you are 

responsible for keeping your place at the 

communi�es standards. If you are a 

homeowner or renter and you are not 

familiar with the rules make it a point to 

locate them on ONR or Greenacre Portal 

and become familiar with the regula�ons. 

*NOTE, The data listed above is only a 

small sample of the overall regula�ons 

within the covenants of our community 

but they are the most that we see every 

month. Please contact any board member 

or the associa�on manager with further 

ques�ons about the rule book! 

 

Thank you. 
 

  

  

Golf notes:  
 

Hopefully some misconcep�ons about the 

DHGC. "Diamond Hill Golf Club" can be 

beAer understood via the following 

informa�on provided to us by DHGC 

owner.   
 

The DHGC is owned by a single family and 

is totally private property, all 216 acres. 

The golf course is not a public space/park 

at any �me. Diamond hill community and 

Diamond Hill Golf Club are not affiliated in 

any way. If you are on the golf course 

without paying to golf or given special 

permission by DHGC ownership you are 

trespassing. This includes any �me of the 

day or night and every day of the year.  
 

Addi�onally, The golfers who pay to play at 

DHGC course are considered independent 

contractors and are responsible for any 

damages to your property or Diamond Hill 

Golf Club. The course is not responsible for 

the ac�ons of individual players, it is your 

right to address any grievances with the 

individual golfer at the �me of the 

infrac�on.  

Also,  

  *NOTE   (The sole discre�on of the board 

“language” ul�mately gives the board the 

right to force the above condi�ons to be 

corrected and charged back to the home-

owners) PLEASE KEEP THIS IN MIND!! 

Special thanks to Jeane'e Craig for 

sharing her knowledge regarding Florida 

grass. This informa�on and more can be 

found on the Diamond Hill ONR applica�on. 
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    Diamond Hill Master Associa,on 

“Working Towards A Be'er Tomorrow” 
DiamondHillMasterAssociation@gmail.com 

 

 

Board of Directors: 
 

President ‐ John Orcutt  johnorcutt972@gmail.com 

 

Vice President ‐ Jeanette Craig gwencraig.diamondhill@gmail.com 

 

Treasurer ‐ Sandi Miles sandramiles.diamondhill@gmail.com 

 

Secretary ‐ Jorge Vega  jorevega.diamondhill@gmail.com 

 

Director At Large  Roz Hoppen rozhoppen.diamondhill@gmail.com 

 

 

Technical Advisory Team – Jim McGinnis Tim Melander 
 

 

 

Architectural Review Committee (ARC)  
Ed Craig  
Doug Taggerty 

Lisa Lapina 

 

 

Welcome Committee 

Roberta Lenfers - Roberta.diamondhill@gmail.com 

  

 

Master Association Management Representative: 
Angela Parker  

AParker@Greenacre.com 

Greenacre Properties 

4131 Gunn Highway 

Tampa, FL 33618 

main: (813) 600-1100 

direct: (813) 936-4130 

 

Homeowners Portal 
Find Forms, Pay Dues, Check Violations and Calendar Events,  
Review Association Governing Documents and more by visiting: 
https://g360.greenacre.com/Webadmin/Login.aspx 

 

Additional Support & Resources 

Clubhouse Rentals - clubhouses@greenacre.com 

Gate and Clubhouse Access Requests - gates@greenacre.com  
Homeowner Portal Access - webaccess@greenacre.com 

ONR application 

 

 

Diamond Hill Patio Homes Board of Directors 

President - Daren Baker 
Vice President - Bruce Palmer 
Secretary/ Treasurer - Ray Lingrel 
Director - vacant 
Director - Tom Soda 

Director– VACANT 

Assoc. Management / Manager -  Condominium Management 
Group, Mike Slaven – mslaven@condogrp.com 

 

 

Diamond Hill CDD Representative 

Christina Newsome, District Manager 
Rizzetta & Company, Inc. 
12750 Citrus Park Lane, Suite 115 

Tampa, FL 33625 

Ph: 813-533-2950 

CNewsome@rizzetta.com 

 

 

CUT 

Thanksgiving will be here before we 

know it.  Yum, I am already looking 

forward to turkey and all the 

trimmings!    Just a reminder that if 

you are deep frying your turkey, 

please do it outside, not in the house 

or the garage.   Over 1000 fires every 

year are related to deep fryers.   

  

May your heart and home be filled with all of the joys the 

season brings. Merry Christmas and wonderful New Year! 

 

Please note that holiday decora�ons and ligh�ng shall not be 

installed more than thirty-one (21} calendar days prior to any 

holiday. 

 

Holiday decora�ons and ligh�ng shall not create a nuisance to 

the adjacent residents or the community. Ligh�ng must not be 

directed so as to shine into passing traffic, or into a neighbor's 

home. 

 

Remember all holiday decora�ons and ligh�ng must be 

completely removed within twenty-one (21) calendar days aQer 

the holiday.  

SUPER THANK YOU to our Board 

Of Directors  for all of their �me, 

effort,  talent, and hard work they 

donated this year in to making 

Diamond  Hill Community all it could 

be and more! 

Keep your eyes open for the date, 

�me and loca�on of the Diamond 

Hill Christmas Party. 
 

We want to see you there! 
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 SIDE WALK REPAIRS FOR DIAMOND HILL 

September 2022 

TRICK OR TREAT SMELL MY FEET, GIVE ME SOMETHING GOOD TO EAT!TRICK OR TREAT SMELL MY FEET, GIVE ME SOMETHING GOOD TO EAT!TRICK OR TREAT SMELL MY FEET, GIVE ME SOMETHING GOOD TO EAT!TRICK OR TREAT SMELL MY FEET, GIVE ME SOMETHING GOOD TO EAT!    

GIVE ME CANDY, GIVE ME CAKE, GIVE ME SOMETHING TO TO TAKE!GIVE ME CANDY, GIVE ME CAKE, GIVE ME SOMETHING TO TO TAKE!GIVE ME CANDY, GIVE ME CAKE, GIVE ME SOMETHING TO TO TAKE!GIVE ME CANDY, GIVE ME CAKE, GIVE ME SOMETHING TO TO TAKE!    

 



IKare Publishing Inc. has been publishing community 

newsleAer for over 45 years. We invite you to view 

the newsleAers that we  publish by going to our web 

site at: 

www.ikarepublishing.com 

 

You can email us at ikarepublishing@gmail.com 

You can call us at 813-991-7843 
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A beau�ful sunset over Diamond Hill 

Diamond Hill 

community 

deserves A BIG! 

BIG! BIG! 

THANKS to all 

the volunteers 

who helped 

during the 

storm. 

 

Lots of folks 

rolled up their 

sleeves and 

helped out, 

there was work 

to be done to 

get ready for the 

storm and work 

to do aQer the 

storm! Those 

du�es included 

securing the 

pool/pa�o furniture in the clubhouse, looking around the 

neighborhood to see if there were poten�al flying objects to be 

stowed away, etc. The post storm clean up was not much fun, 

the reality of hurricane force winds and what that does made its 

mark on Diamond Hill. resul�ng in lots and lots of cuWng, 

dragging, racking and piling and repea�ng all without electricity. 

 

THANK YOU!! THANK YOU!! THANK YOU! 


